
A QUIET, COLD DAY.

Tery Few Scenes of Excitement

Around the Tolls Yesterday.

THE POLICEMEN HAD LITTLE WORK

Except What They Chose to Do in the Waj
of Electioiiccnii'.

dOSSIP TICKED ir HURISG THE DAI.

Yesterday was the quietest, most peaceful
election dav for rears.

After tlic in:-i(- and most exciting cam-

paign for many years, the most peculiar
ieaturc of ckctiuu day in Pittsburg and
Allegticii was the universal and unusual
quiet that prevailed.

Tbeie wasn't a fight of any proportions
reported in either city. Iu several ot the
most closely contested wards on each side of
the river there were hot words passed, but
there was generally an absence of the usual
challenging noticeable everywhere.

The weather was not such as to tempt
many to stand around the polls if they could
find anything else to do. It was cloudy
nearly all day, with leanings toward snow.

A searcher for news around the polling
places found the task even chillier than the
weather. News wasn't to be had very
immerousl). Here and there a was to
he picked up, but the sum total wa, after
all, discouraging.

Ante-morte- m statements on elections, in
the absence of figures, are not always strictly
reliable. The most enterprising newsgath-ere- r

may sallv lorth and bring in a collec-
tion of what he considers intellectual gems,
only to find by comparison with the solid
facts in the case that lie was considerably off
his base, so far as his estimates were con-

cerned.
DlXnTTIONS THAT 3IAKE CLOUDS.

lhat two and two make four is a proposi-

tion that has stood the test of ages. That
Smith and Jones will vote just exactly as
they say they will is a horc of another color.
The cvery-da- y citizen sees but dimly into these
aHair atbes and bis vision is more or less
clouded, owns to the tact of the deceptions of
the race.

A DispATcn reporter took a run through
several ot the East End wards yesterdij, and,
nothawnga gun w ith him, met many strange
um". In the Fourteenth ward, for'mstauee,

Mr. V. A. Magee was a Aery acme citizen, the
bulk of hisendeator being in ths interest of
Pattison. He hustled from precinct to pre-
cinct, and at C o'clock it looked as if the

would quit that section of the city
uth something like 500 majority. Among the
workers were Wuitebouse and ev-rr-

policemen and hremeu. and they were
outspoken rnion men. The vote being
polled was heavt and the efforts being put
lorth were arduous. Ihe Delamatcr workers
saw how things were coins and early in the
game they threw up both hands and quit. No
disturbances of any kind were reported from
anv quarter.

Gentlemen who profess to know, claimed
esterda afternoon that Delaniatcr would

carry the Nineteenth. Twentieth andTwcuty-Urs- t
wards bj 750 majority as a grand total.

More entbu-iasti- c Delamater workers claimed
ei en more than thi-- In Hon. William Flmn's
district, the second of the Nineteenth ward.
Fireman John Daiztll was a leader in the
work. He wa assisted by several fellow-worke-

and two or three policemen. Mr.
Flinn voted ticket No. 125, and it was straicht
goods, from top to bottom, for Delainaterand
the regular part nominees.

"WOBKIKC, OFI Tilt bMOOTH-BOK-

A femooth-bor- e was worked quite effectively
for Mr. Flinn, on the Democratic side, as
against nominee Clark for feenator from the
Forty-Io- n rth district.

In the Twentieth ward Magistrate Hynd-ma-

one of Major Gourlet's appointees, was
outtcotb and toe nail for Pattison, and he did
fomc very eff ectrv e work for the Democratic
ticket.

Councilman Bob Macgnnnigle was In it. ham-
mer and tonirs, for Delaruatrr, in the awentj-fi- rt

ward, and at last reports he was feeling
quite comfortable. 2hey had some queer pro-
ceedings in the first precinct of this ward,
where Jerrj Gumbert was located. Nearly
every voter who came up to the window was
challengeu, --nd the consequent delajs were
painfuL 'Ihe voter was nailed on the outside,
and alter being dragged over the coals by a
you.ig inan wh graciousl permitted him to
till out ami s.igti a certificate ot residence,
character, etc., he was ushered into another
room to take a toss with the members of the
board. Mr John Dunn, who has Inert for lb
jears near tne Lincoln school house, where, rhe
voting took place, and a said that
be was challenged, and that the methods being
cmplojed there would knock out many a vote,
as it woulu be iiuuoilile to get them all in.

An of this ward said that the
elder oppo-itio- n to the ticket came from men
who are on the cm pi rolls, and he was very
trt in his utterance

The police anil tiremen of the East End, as a
rfuie, were out in force lor one side or the
A,her. and the manner in which they were

divided excited great comment. Everywhere
tflie bet of order prevailed, and. generally
ejlpeakliig, the election was quae tame.

OUT THE AVENUE.

Polling .cnmpli.liel Without Excitement
Hen the Prioress of the Aoting Was

Vt'atclieil and Comment1! On Lejris- -
lalivi- - lukot Ciittifg AMu-i- t Pattison
(niucd.

Polling in the wards situated between
Tenth street and Sharpsburg was ac-

complished without even a suspicion
of excitement. A small knot of heelers
and workers in the vicinity of the
poll, d up and stamping about
to keep the blood from congealing in the biting
air, alone indicated the progress of an election.

Fires were built up at a good manv places,
and they served to mitigate the senerity of the
day's dutx. Voting iu these localities was
characterized by the unusual extent of the
vest-pock- ote. by which the Iudeoendents
got in thir work, and the enormous amount ot
scratching ol the Legislative and county
inlets.

The Ninth waul voters didn't seem to come
lip to the expectations of the Democrats and
Indepcnocnf.. Thet were expected to have
made a better showing, and hut few of the
worker- - w ho are reported as owning tilings in
this ward were seen about. Eight Democrats
caiuc up at one time and voted the straight Re-
publican ticket. sani Gallagher was around
look.ngfor someone to take in even $10,000
Delamater ag-in- st Pattison. The voting was
slow.

In the Tenth ward Pattison stock was in the
ascendant all day. The precinct Dolled
a strong Republican vote, but there was a good
deal of work among it.

Pattison exhibit od a good ueal of strength in
the Twelfth ward In the First jirecmct some
Republicans were cutting Delamater. but intne Second distuct the Republican held his
own, dispitc a large vest-pock- vote, presum-
ably antagonistic to him. There wasagood
slea! of scratching in the Fourth distuct, and
Pattison has credited with two-tlur- of thevotes nollcd He went ahead oi the ticket m
the Fifth. The Sivtn. Republican district,
showed out w ell for Delamater, though many
of the colored vo ers cst their ballots for Pat-
tison. In the ward generally. Boyle seemed to
have most strength. Voting was slow during
the d ij, but became more animated toward 6
'clot k.
In the First district of the Fifteenth ward

there was considerable cutting on the Legis-
lature ticket, but Patttson went ahead of his
ticket. Throughout the ward a marked feat-
ure was the numbci ol voters who came witn
tickets ready imd.-- . Roth s.dcs claimed theadvantage but Pattison seemed to be in the
lead all day.

Pattison gains were made very freely in theFirst and Second districts of the Seventeenth
ward. The Lepublicans, though, throughout
the ward were conceded to have had the best
oi 11.

IN THE WEST END.

A Big Fte'it in the Thirty --Mxth, Over the
CoininissioiiFTsliip.

The fight m the Thirty-sixt- h ward, yesterdav.
centered on the County Commissionership!
Dennis J. Boyle and Alexander Wilson, the
two Democratic candidates, made a vigorous
tussle. Before the election the Wilson men, it
was reported, claimed that they intended to
run the straight ticket, without resorting to
smoothbores. Iu a short time a Wilson
smoothbore made its appearance, and simul-
taneously a Boyle ticket. Then the fight
began in earnest, P. Foley and his sons did
some tall hustling at the three precincts of the
wards. When Mr. Foley was seen be denied
the existence of smoothbores; later one was
handed the reporter. The friends of both can- -

I)f

didates went in to win, and for a while there
was some fun in the Thirty-sixt-

The becond precinct of the Thirty-sixt- h

ward was the liveliest. Samuel Woods, Street
Commissioner Fording and other prominent
Republicans wero on hand, as well as a like
number of Democrats. The indeDendent work-
ers were conspicuous for their

The voting in both the Thirty-fourt- h and
Thirty-sixt- h wards was light, as compared with
former j ears. In the Thirty-fourt- h ward there
was hardly enough enthusiasm displayed to
keep the workers at the polls and it was a rar-
ity to see a voter approach. John Deltsch at-
tended to the independent voters at the Second
precinct of tne Thirty-fourt-

Outside of tbo County Commissioner fight
there seemed to be little need for hustlers, as
nearly all came prepared with their vest-pock-

ballots all fixed. There was no betting
going on, as far as ascertained, and late in the
daj neither side was very brash about the gen-
eral result.

OVER IN ALLEGHENY.

THE NORTHSIDE WITNESSES ITS QUIET-

EST ELECTION.

Not the Slightest Rumpus at any of the Foil-
ing l'laces Federal Street Sort of I)i-- v

iding Line of the Opposing Forces
There has neyer been a more quiet elec-

tion in Allegheny thsu that held yesterday.
This is cousidered remarkable not only by
the politicians, but by citizens Generally, in
view of the issues involved. There was not
the slightest disturbance at any of the voting
places, and up to the close of the polls the
police had made but one arrest, and that was
for drunkenness.

While it is believed that there was some re-

peating, still it was claimed that there was less
than at any previous election of similar

Considering the fact that tho Republicans
wero thoroughly organized, and that they had
little or no doubt about carrying all the wards,
it would be naturally supposed that the police
and letter carriers would hardly be needed,
but thev got in their work at nearly all the
polls. They were in citizens' clothes, but were
easilv recognized bv the Democratic workers.
Chief Murphy and Postmaster Gilleland bothy
aeniea mat tneir subordinates were ukidk any
part in the election beyond casting their own
votes, but the fact was too patent to be over-
looked.

Owing to lack of organization some of the
polls were without Democratic workers, and
the Republicans bad it all their own way. This
was true of three precincts in the First ward.
Tne Independents were also without workers.

The vest pocket voter w as out in force, and in
the First ana Second, or "kid glove" wards, it
was noticeable that the head of the Republican
ticket was greatly Fcratched. In many cases
Pattion's name was substituted, while in
others no vote was cast for Governor. The
Democrats claimed that the vest pocket vote
was mainly in their favor, but this the Re-
publicans denied. It was conceded, however,
by many Republicans that Pattison gained
largely over the ordinary Democratic vote.
These gains were more general on the east side
of Federal street than on the west side.

Mayor Wyman was in his office nearly all
day, receiving reports from the various wards.
He expressed htmselt as being sure of a big
Republican vote being polled, but, as the hours
passed, it was seen that the vote would not be
exceptionally heavy. There was no doubt that
hundreds of registered voters proposed to stay
away from the polls. Wilson, for Commis-
sioner, and Colonel Danks. Democratic candi-
date for the Legislature, ran welL

WESTSIDE WARDS OF ALLEGHENY.
There was an utter lack of excitement at any

of the polls in the First ward. The vote was
fairly up to that of previous elections, and the
Republicans apparently had everything their
own way. There was considerable scratching
on the Republican ticket, but the Republicans
expressed no alarm thereat.

In the Second ward a good deal of hard work
was done, as well as considerable cutting. The
police took an active interest in the fight, but
there was no clashing, everything passing off
smoothly.

Down in the Fifth ward Postmaster Gille-
land took an active interest in the contest It
is his home ward, and he made every effort to
roll up as big a majority as possible. The Dem-
ocrats also did some hard work here. The vest
pocket voter did not materialize to any consid-
erable extent, the tickets voted being mostly
stnight.

The Democrats in the Sixth ward did some
hard fighting at all the precincts, and expressed
hopes of carrying it.

The Ninth ward is naturally Democratic, and
the w orkcrs of that party did their best to give
Pattison a good majority. The voting was very
quiet at all the polls.

In the Eleventh the Democrats aimed to
keep down the Republican majority, and with
that object in Mew did their utmost.

WAKDS OX THE EAST SIDE.
In the wards east of Federal street there was

little or no excitement during the entire dav.
In the second precinct of the Fourth ward,
Louis Hirsch, a Shiras delegate in the Shiras-Ston- e

contest, was one of the Republican work-
ers, and after being around the polls all day, he
was accused ot working into the hands of the
Democrats. Of course Hirsch resented this,
and was mad enough to vote for Pattison if he
could only get another chance. He vented his
anger In w ords, declaring he wished Pattison
would win the light.

In the Third ward the vote was light, and it
did not reach much over half the registered
vote. In the Fourth ward, however, while the
vote docs not nearly reach the registered vote,
it was about as high as iu the last Presidental
election.

The .Seventh ward is w hat is commonly called
"Dutch Town," and here a big vote was polled.
Everything was quiet, and the party workers
got along harmoniously. The Twelfth and
Thirteenth wards were about the same, having
a light vote, and everything went off quietly.

The voting in all thesp eastern wards was
mostly late, on account of many laboring men
li ing there, who voted after 6 o'clock.

A SLEEPY-LIK- E ELECTION.

The Soutli-Id- c Broke It Record for Qnlet
anil Older.

It was the quietest return the Southsido
ever had. From otrlv morning until tbo last
vote was counted there vi - but a single fight
of any cmiseqneiice in the entire 13
wards, and until midnight there had
not been an airest of any kind.
The officials in charge of the various
polling districts said they never saw such an
orderly election. People walked up to the
polls, cast their votes and walked away again.

In the morning there was a slight disturbance
m the Second district of the Thirty-secon- d

ward. Two voters had a misunderstanding
about tickets, and they adjourned to the mid-
dle of the street and settled the matter. Their
friends quieted tho trouble before the arrival
of the police.

The election officers of the Thirty-seron- d

ward had an immense amount of trouble over
the condition of thp poll boots. They did not
contain the names of those voters whose name:
began with "O" and "T," about 50 m number.
Each voter had to be vonched for and
then qualified. Several of the wards that
were expected to go overwhelminglv Demo-
cratic either gave Delamater a majority or
failed to do so by exceedingly small figures.
The Democratic majorities in two wards were
written with one figure each.

Alderman Beinhauer kept up his reputation
in the Twenty-nint- h ward. Great excitement
prevailed in his precinct the third, all day,
and a large vote was polled. The heaviest vot-
ing was done in the Tw enty-sixt- h ward, where
a large number of Germans were induced to
vote for Delamater "just to get even with Ma-gee-."

PEACE ABOUND THE POINT.

Only One Fight Occurs, in That Section
of the City.

Perhaps the quietest part of the city yester
day was that portion bounded by Grant street
and the two rivers. There was no noise, but
little drinking, and only one fight.

In the First ward Pattison was a big favorite
from start to finish. Michael Finn, a foreman
for Booth & Flinn. made quite a showing for
Delamater in the First district. In the Second
district a couple of firemen in uniform were
looking after Pattison's Interests, while the
straight Republican tickets were being sadly
neglected. At tbo school house district two
men came to blows over the contest. They
Here both arrested and at Central station gave
the names of John Jones and Martin Shenell.
Both are fictitious. Jones is said to be a Dem-
ocratic politician. He soon had a forfeit up for
bis release.

Nearly all the offices in the City Hall were
deserted yesterday. Controller Morrow, how.
ever, was on duty at his desk, and demonstrated
his strict allegiance to tho city's interests by
buving SH,000 worth of her water bonds. Roger
O'Mara and Chief Clerk Crosby Gray were on
duty at thief Brown's office, but they had little
to engage their attention and weut home early.

Sharpsburg Not a Bit Noisy.

The election passed off very quietly at Sharps-
burg. Polling was slow, and at 6.30 o'clock not
more than half the vote had been polled. There
was not much vest-pock- voting. It was gen.
erally conceded all day that Pattison would
have a majority or somewhere near 100.

Sleepless nights m ide miserable by that
terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is the remedy for
you. Sold by J. Fleming fc Son, 412 Market St.

Ladies' white marine underwear, best
values, lrom 50c to $3 60 a garment

Jos. Hokke & Co. 'a
Fenn Avenue Stores.

THE

THE

Saloon Keepers Find tho Eating

Uusiness Very

A FEW BLDFF AT UBEYIKG LAW.

How Legitimate Restaurants Are Knocked
Ont by the Erooks Act.

THE GRANGES FONDOFFKEE LUNCHES

If the License Court Judges were to allow
the opinion of restaurant keepers any
weight they (the Judges) would likely
modify their views on the subject of mak-

ing a booze dispenser a restauranter at the
same time. By the edict requiring saloon
keepers to feed people as well as saturate
them, 307 restaurants are added in this city,
but few of which realize revenue sufficient
to give justice to patrons who do not patron-
ize the bar. The case of a tavern is not
parallel, as in some of these places where
license is granted strenuous effort to get eat-

ing custom would not realize sufficient to

pay employes, to say nothing of cost of food.

But these saloonkeepers must keep a public
table also, and how is it done?

THKEE KINDS OF 1IASHKOTJSES.
Some are managed so that no one calls the

second time lor food, and others are merely
endured as a disagreeable necessity, and
guests charged prices that make them chary
of returning for anything except liquid re-

freshments, and in either case these classes
do not accommodate the eating public. A
third class honestly obeys the mandate of
the court, and provides good food and serv-
ice, but it injures those in the rcstanrant busi-
ness regularly, and that only. Were the
restaurant condition not applied to the keeping
of the 307 saloons in the city, it is computed
that their custom would make a profitable
business for 25 simon-pur- e restaurants where
everything would be satisfactory to the eating
public, whereas the present regulative is
scarcely satisfactory to anyone.

When Judge White ran the License Court
he was rigid in bis opposition to the free lnnch
arrangement in saloons, but at present it is a
conspicuous leature in most of them, and
restaurant keepers in the business part of the
city say It hurts their business more than the
combination saloon and restaurant, for many
saloon keepers, while slighting the paid food
department, furnlsn a tree luncu equal, u not
sunerior. to it. and as the custom of many of
their bar patrons is worth SI a day or more they
can afford to allow them a lunch once or twice
a day equal to the charge for meals.

There are hundreds of ponple in business, one
way or other about the Diamond market, who
eat a full meal every day at free lunch
counters, people who under Judge White's
ruling drank less and went to a regular eating
house for dinner.

THE CUSTOM CATERED TO.
One caterer in the market house says the

present arrangement deprives him of more
than 25 per cent of his custom. This is not the
bummer custom not the class that aks you to
give a nickel or a dime in order that be can get
a glass of beer as an introduction to the lunch,
but the custom of well-to-d- o business men and
some farmers, who daily come to the city to
dispose of their farm produce.

It does not follow that all farmers who vote
for prohibition in their rural homes are op-

posed to the maintenance of the saloon m the
city. In fact, they want it there, and find its
blandishments very solacing, especially
when, by spending a quarter for drink, they can
step up to a lunch counter and eat
a "square meal" composed of nearly or quite
the same number of dishes they could find in a
restaurant. These virtuous ruraltsts do not
want the contaminating influence of a loon
in their sylvan solitudes, but the same institu-
tion in the city is quite another thing, and
many drink regularly In order to get the lunch
who otherwise would only take a little wine
now and then for their stomach's sake when
they actually need it, or fancy they do.

A good many people think many more experi-
ments must be tried before the proper way of
disposing of the liquor-sellin- g problem is de-

cided satisfactorily.

LOOKING OVEB THE BOAS.

Mr. Isley, of Philadelphia, Thinks There Is
Plenty of Natural Gas.

J. P. Isley, of Philadelphia, who is interested
in tho Birmingham electric road, is at the e.

He came on with E. . Denniston to
see when the electric system would be ready to
operate. Mr. Isley says they will turn on the
electricity as soon as the bridge Is finished,
which will he about January.

About two years ago he was sent out here as
the representative of Eastern capitalists to look
over the gas fields and report to tbem. After
going over the region very carefully Mr. Isley's
answer to his financial friends was very favor-
able. At that time he savs the Philadelphia
Company officials assured him they had plenty
otgas. Mr. Isley still believes thev have it; at
least he thinks it is ridiculous to claim that the
fuel has played out. He savs the trouble has
been the enormous waste, and the companies
feci there ought to be mure money in the busi-
ness. Lven at the advanced rates he says the
natural gas would be a good deal cheaper than
the manufactured article for fucl purposes.

The It i vers.
The river j esterday registered 9 feet 6 inches

and stationary. The usual packet business was
done, and a small coal business was reported
by all the shippers.

Coal, Coke and Iron.
Trinidad, Col., bids (air to become an-

other Pittsburg or Birmingham. Surround-
ing it are GOO square miles of the finest coal
lands in the world, producing an average of
10,000 tons per acre of coking coal, the coke
of which is driving all E istern cokes out of
the Western market. The coal is shipped
freely all over the country totheEistand
South, the Missouri river and the Gulf, and
Southwest almost to the Pacific coast and
Old Mexico.

The immense mountains of iron ore that
lie a little back, have been explored and
are soon to be brought into market. With
the larce smelting aud irou and steel in-

dustries that must soon be established in
Trinidad as the outcome of this rare and
happy combination of raw materials, it is
certain not only that Triuidad will become
one of the great manufacturing cities of the
country, but also that Colorado will ulti-
mately establish her claim that she is as
rich in the mo-- e humble but highly valua-
ble minerals of coal and irou as Pennsylva-
nia and Alabama, and at the same time main-
tain her high rank as the second greatest
precious ore producine State iu the Union.
For full intormation address Trinidad Land
and Improvement Co., Trinidad, Col. w

Mules! Mules!
The Arnheim Live Stock Company, Lim-

ited, of 52 Second avenue Pittsburg, Pa.,
received 75 head of choice draught and pit
mules. Anyone wishing to purchase a
mule should not fail to call and see them.

Flush, Jackets.
The newest and most popular garments,

latest French cuts, fine seal plush reefer
jackets trimmed with natural lynx, astrak-
han, Persian lamb, 'possum, Labrador seal,
etc.

See these popular jackets.
Jos. Hoene & Co.'s.

Penn Avenue Stores,

B.&B.
Ladies, see the handsome printed Per-

sian cashmeres; 8 cents. Fleece lined lor
wrappers and children's dresses, 8 cents.

Boggs & Buhl.
"Winter Underwear

For ladies, gentlemen and children, in
merino, scarlet wool, Scotch wool, Austra-
lian wool, etc., etc. Lowest prices for most
reliable goods. Jos. Horne & Co.'s

Peun Avenue Stores.

At Old Prices.
Irish and Scotch table linens, red dam-

asks, napkins, doylies, crash, pillow linens
and sheetings, at H. J. Lynch's, 438 and
410 Market street, wrsu

B.B.
At 85 cts all the evening shades in Crepe

de Cbeues. Dollar quality. Special, and
won't last long. Boons & Buhl.

2,300 New Jackets
Just opened. The greatest bargains ever
shown, at Boseabaum & Co.'s.
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INJURES TRADE.

Unprofitable.

advertisement! one dollar per
iquartforone insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on this page, such as iranfed, .For Sale.
To Let, etc, ten cents per line or each inser-
tion, and none taken for less than thirty cents.
Top Itne being displayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES.

FOB THE bOUTHSIDE, NO. 1UI CARSON
STREET.

BRANCH OFFICES ALSO AS BELOW, WHERE
WANT, FOR SALE, 10 LET, AND OTHER
TRANMENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements are to be prepaid except where
advertisers already have accounts wlthl'IISDlS- -
FATCU.

PITTSBURG.
1HOSIAS MCCAFFREY, 35a Butler street.
E.MIL G. STUCKEY. 24th street and Fenn ave.
E. G. S.TUCKEY ACO., Wylie ave. and Kultonst.
.. broKELY, i'lttu Avenue llarkel Homo.

EAST END.
J. W. WALLACE, snil'enn avenue.

OAKLAND.
UCALLIbTER 4 SHElULEK,Sthav. AAtwoodfU

60UTU8IDK.
JACOB SPOHN. No. : Carson street.

ALLEGHENY.
A. 3. KAERCHER, 69 Federal street.
H. J. McllRIDF-- Market House, Allegheny.
FRED H. EGGERS. 172 Ohio street.
F. H. EGGERS & SON, Ohio and Chestnut itt.
SAMUEL LARRY. Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwlnaves.
G. W. HUGHES, Pennsylvania and Beaver ave.
PERRY M. G LEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny ares.
T. R. MORRIS, 686 Preble ave.

M1LLVALE BOROUGH.
W. W. FLOCK.ER, Stationer. No, 4 Grant ave.

HHARPSBURU.
C. BELLMAN. Stationer. 81S Main It.

THE BUSINESS OFFICE OF

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
IS NOW

Corner Smithfield and
Diamond Streets.

WANTED.

Male Help.
SOLICITOR - GOOD MANADVERTISING a flourishing paper within T?

miles of Pittsburg; permanent position; eoort
salary. Address X, Dispatch office. no4-3- 0

SELL THE 1'I.NLEbS CLOIHESAGENTS-T- O
the only line ever Invented that holds

the clothes without nlns; a perfect success; patent
recentlv Issued; sold only by agents, to whom the
exclusive right H given; on receiptor 50 cents we
will send a samDle line by mall; also circulars;
price llbt and tcrnis to agents: secure v our terri-tor- v

at once. Address THE I'INLESS CLOIIIE.S
LIN E CO.. 17 Uerinon street, Worcester, Mass.

IS YOUR Ofl'ORTUMTY;AGEMS-XvO- W

for our new catalogue of subscription
books, family Bibles and fashionable albums:
male your selections for sale aud send to us for
terms: we are now introducing the captivating
holiday booW, "Museum of Wonders for Young
l'eople." 1". J. FLEMING & CO., 77 Diamond
St.

LIVE. ENERGETIC TARTY INAGEM'-- A
place to Introduce our goods: we have

a new Hue that will sell at every house and agents
can reap a harvest between now and the holidays:
will pay a salary of (75 per month if preferred, and
furnish a team free: address at once. STAND-
ARD SILVERWARE CO., Boston. Mass.

FIRMS WANT MEN AND
bovs everywhere pennanentlv to hand out

circulars at II per 1,000. AGEM'b HERALD,
CASE 2513, I'hlla., Pa. 1103-2- 8

OF EXPERIENCE ORBARBKK-BO- Y"

barber. Address or apply to
CHAS. HE1L, XI Fourteenth St., S. S city.

nol-10- 0

BLACKSV11TH-WH- O UNDERSrANDS
work; also strong bovs. TAY-

LOR & DAN, city. no5-3- S

A STOUT BOY. RESIDING IN EAST
Liberty, as errand boy. FLEISHMAN l&

CO., 504,500 and 508 Market st. noo-- 8

ABOUT 17 YEARS OLD: ABLE 11)BOY rite (diorthaud and sssist bookkeeper. Ad-
dress Z., Dispatch office. no5-4- 4

CANAS3ER-FIKbT-CLAS-
S,

II. WATfS 411 Wood
St. 0

TO THE l'ROMOHONCOLLECTOR-OWIN- G
have a good collection route

vacant to an experienced man who can furnish
satisfactory bond and speak German: this will
frove a good opening. Apply to BENJAMIN

Superintendent Prudential Insurance
Company, 1.3 Sandusky street, Allegheny.

no4-6- 8

OOK AN EXPERIENCED MALE COOKc for lunch room: noothernced annlv: must be
sober. 1125 LIBER1Y' AVE. noo-5- 9

EXPERIENCED FURNITURE
driver: one who lives In Allegheny preferred.

Apply at 437 SMITHFIELD ST. no5-2-5

LARGE MACHINE FOUN-- ?
DRY, thoroughly familiar with green and

dry sand work: must be a good handler of men;
none others need apply. Address 1. O. BOX NO.
739. city. n 1

FOREMAN-FOUND-
RY FOREMAN; NONE

ana experienced men need ap-
ply. LEECHBUUU FOUNDRY AND MA-
CHINE CO., Lewis Block, 1'ittsburg. no5-b- 3

MAN-- A MIDDLE-AGE- MAN AND WIFE,
no children, to live in and take charge

ol an office building: need not take all the man's
time. Address, with reference, G. B., Dlspatih
office. uoo-- 6

YOUNG WHITE MAN TO TAKEMAN-- A
of a team of horses. Anply at once

in person to DR. A. W. SCHOOLEY. 915 Main
St., llraddock, U05-S- 5

GOOD ADDRESS AND BUSINESS
ability as satcsman; come with relerencc.

lttJil'LNN AVE, upstairs. no5-4- 5

sALESMEN ON SALARY' OR COMMISSION
to handle the New Tatent Chemical ink Eras

ing 1'eucll. The greatest selling novelty ever
produced: erases ink thoroughlv In two seconds;
no abrasion oi paper; 200 to SCO per ccut profit,
one agent's sales amounted to SIEO In six days; au-
ditor S32 In two hours: we want one energetic
general agent lor each state and Territory. Sani- -

by mall 35 cents. For terms and full particu-ar- s,

addresi'IHEMONROE ERASER MFG. CO.,
LaCiose, Wis. nol-2- 9

1, ISM. FIVE NO
TION salesmen; experienced and well

known to the trade of W estern 1'enusvlvanla,
Ohio and W est Virginia. Address with references
1'. .. BOX 1003, l'lttsbnrg. no5-3- 1

GOOD CLOTHINGSALESMAN-- A
go to Mndlay, Ohio: short hours.

None but nn experienced man, to whom good
wages will be paid, need apply to LIPi'MAN. 723
Liberty st. no5-3- r

rrtlNNERS-TW- 'O GOOD TINNERS. Al'TLY
X toGEO. KEIL, No. 4B03 liutlcrst.

"VOLNG MAN-FO- IC GENERAL OFFICE
J. work; one who understands bookkeeping

picfei reJ. Address It, B D.spatch office.
nu.j-1- 7

Female Help.
A GOOD GIRL AT 112

SHEFFIELD ST., Allegheny. Apply between
9 and 12 o'clock this morning. noo-3- 2

G1RL-AGO-
OD GIRL FOR SMALL FAMILY;

wages: reference. Address E. S.T.,
Dispatch office. noo-2- 7

HOUSEWORK: NO WASHING.
Inquire or SMITH BROb., rrinters, 77 Dia-

mond strttl. no5.V8

G 1RI.-GO- OD GIIlii AT ONCE: NO V.YASH- -
i.vu, 41 VAuiauiu &i., Allegheny.

oco-4- 0

HIRT IRONER-FO- R POLISHING. APPLYs tobiAit LAUNUiii, No. so Elm street
1104-4- 3

Male and Female Help.
HELP-RESTAURA-

NT COOK, '1 WO DINING
girls; laundress, & pervveek; child's

nurse, 10 chambermaids. 50 cooks, 200 house girl?,
4 colored: girl for sewing and nursing.

543 Graut st. lei. 90. noJ--

Fartners.
PAR1NER-WH-O CAN INVEST FROM J5.000

either Ellcnt or active, active pre-
ferred, to enlarge an already established manu-
facturing business. Address, giving particu-
lars, M. F. H., Dispatch office. no5-2- 9

Financial.
CITY, SUBURBAN AND

country properties. Rates 4. 5 and 6 per
cent, as to security ottered. SAMUEL W.
BLACK & CO., 09 Fourth ave.

ON CITY OK ALLEGHENY
couiitv property at lowest rates. HENRY

A. WEAVER 4 CO.. 92 Fourth avenue. mb2--D

MORTGAGES-LARG- E AND bMALL. AT
market rates of Interest, bee W.

A. UERRON Jfc SONS, 80 Fourth ave.

THOSE HAVING MONEY TO LOAN ON
Improved real estate to consult ORSON

H. BROOKE. 125 Dearborn street, Chicago. New..."rn-- lr .....1 lhl.. r. ,Hiui..uuvuiu);u iccieuvcs.

T" LOAN -t- 500,000, IN AMOUNIS OF S3, 000
and upward, on city and suburban property,

on 4 per cent: also smaller amounts at 5 and 6
percent. BLACK & BA1RD, 95 Fourth avenue.

TO LOAN-SM0.- 00O ON MORTGAGES J100
aud onward at Sper cent: 1500,000 at4)j per

cent on residences or business property, vacant
lots or farms. S. H. FRENCH, 12o Fourth ave.

oc23-- n

Miscellaneous.
TO USE JONES' BEDBUG PARALYZER

Jones Magle Roach Powder: contains no
poison: roaches banished oy contract; satisfac-
tion given or no pay. Prepared by GEO. W.
JONES, 222 Federafst., Allegheny, Pa. Sold by
all first-cla- druggists, 'telephone No. Z3S.

VERYONE TO KNOW THEY CAN GET
their sewing machine repaired in first-cla- ss

order: all work warranted: genuine needles and
attachments for all makes of machines at the low-
est prices: the best skirt draper in the market.
Call and see it at H. CARTER'S, 19 Sixth st.

oc7-iw-r-

t
.tMffrftpliiftnnllli

WANTED.

Miscellaneous.
PENSIONS THE PITTSBURG PENSION

OF J. II. blEVENSON Jfc CO.. 100
iifth ave. Pensions now bad for all disabled
soldiers, permanently helpless children and
widows or deceased "soldiers under late act or
Congress: pensions Increased to correspond with
the disability; bounties collected: certificates ot
service procured where discharges are lost.

SCI4-- D

STENOURAPHERS-REA- D THE
(New York) for November:

out y; 50 pages; 10 cents; Invaluable: all
newsdealers. AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY.

FOR SALE-IMrnOV- XD REAL ESTATE.

City Eesldonces.

FlIFinAVE.. NEAR SENECA ST.- -A VERY
deslrahlp thrpi-rnr- v hrlck dwelling 10 rooms.

laundry, bath, both gases, h. and c. water, mar-
ble mantels, etc.: lot 22x120 to Ann st. J. C.
REILLY, 77 Diamond st. no2-8- 2

AR MAGEE, Y

' mansard brick, eight rooms, all conveniences,
and two-sto- brlcV on street In rear; first-cla-

investment protiertv: easy terms. DAX'IER,
THOMPSON & CO., 162 Fourth ave.

ST., NEAR FULTON-TW- O--

STORY brick dwelling, tlute rooms on rear
of lot; two two-sto- ry brick dwellings of two rooms
each; Iot20x74; all for fi,i00. J. C. REILLY. T7
Diamond st. no2-8- 2

NOW RENTING FOR fl.300.
which rental can be Increased after April

next, at a low price: 5 good houses; cor. lot; but a
lew minutes' walk from the P. O. (78). bee W.
A. HERUON & SONS, 80 Fourth ave.

no5-4-- 10. 14,18

WYLIE AVE. NEAR ELM
house: 9 rooms, bath. Inside w. c, b.

and c. water, nat. and art. gas; lot 24x109 to a
street: only $3,000: great bargain. BAXTER,
THOMPSON & CO., 162 Fourth ave.

Q-- f "I MS TO SUIT - FINE CITY
X15 residence An admirably arranged,

substantial and almost new two-sto- residence,
containing nine rooms, bathroom, with all modern
Improvements; nearly an acre of ground, with
shade and fruit trees, located on the corner of two
streets, commanding a fine view: a verv healthv
and attractive location: good water, and cement
wilks all round. PE1ER SHIELDS, 533 Grant
street corner Virgin alley. oc29-5- 0

fljfr 830 3T.,

OO) nearSmallmin street 2 brick dwellings,
one of 7 rooms, finished attic, hall, bathroom,
range, both gases, shade trees front and side: the
other Is a two-stor- y brick of 4 rooms and finished
attic, ball, both gaes, side entrance: lot 40 feet
front. BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth avenue. CS9.

NEAR CENTER AVE..
hrlek dwellln. 7 Isrrp rnnm. hntli irases.

handsomely papered and painted throughout,
front and rear porches, side entrance: everything
In excellent condition and a decided bargain; lot
22x100. WM. PETTY A CO., 107 Fourth ave.

PJO STONE HOUSES-D- IN WIDDIE STREET.JJ near Fifth avenue. 5 minutes' ride from
postofiice: every convenience of a modern dwell-
ing. RLACK & RAIRD, 95 Fourth ave.

QQ STREET, S. S.,JJ) brick house of slv. rooms and finished attic,
hall, nat. and art. gas; sewered: In good reuilr.
WM. PETTY A CO., 107 Fourth ave. no5-19--

East End Residences.
BAIIM GROVE-11-RO- OM FRAME HOUSE,

every modern convenience, built by
present owner for a home and nothing but the
best of materials used and more than ordinary
care taken In building: very convenient and lots
of closet room: a very desirable property: nearly
new and in line repair; low price and terms
eislly arranged: lot 40x110 to alley. S.A.DICKIE
&CO., Penn and Snadyaves., IS. E. 2420.

HANDSOME I'.IGHT-ROO- AND
finished attic brick house in one of the best

localities of East End, modern throughout with
every convenience, street is paved and sewered
and is within five minutes' walk or Fifth avenue
cable and very convenient to P. R. R.: we have a
surprisingly low price on this and can arrange
terms to suit purchaser; lot 40x120. S. A. DICKIE
& CO., Penn and Shady aves., E. E, 2613.

WILKINSBURG-7-ROO- M FRAME HOUSE;
hall, finished attic, bath-

room, nat. gas, city water, electric wires; lot 33x
112)$: 4 mln. from station: price ?4.0J0: easy terms;
a bargain you can't afford to miss. W. E. T

& Co., 102 Fourth ave., PlttBburg. and
Wilkinsburg. Pa. no4-3- r

Q ST., NEAR ELMER,
OVJ' very pretty Queen Anne rrame dwelling
ol 9 rooms, reception hill, vestibule, bathroom,
statlonirv wa6h-stin- w. c, hot and cold water,
front and rear stairs, slate and hard wood man-
tels, with beautiful cabinet trimmings, tile
hearths, elegant chandeliers, natural gas, sliding
doors, inside shutters, and china closets; laige
closets in every room. Handsomely papered
throughout; front and rear porches: nice lawn:lot 44161. BLACK BA1RD, 95 Fourth are.
A121-12- 3

C?t 300-F- A FRAME HOUSE,
OU' within 3mlnutcs' of Fifth ave. cable;Just
built and Is entirely modern: lias vestibule, hall,
sliding doors, slate mantels throughout; electric
bells: wired for electric lights: nat. and art. gas;
range, bath, hot aud cold water: street sewered;
good dry cellar: in fact. Is complete and a genu-
ine bargain; terms arranged to suit; lot 29x120 to
alley. S. A. DICKIE & CO., Penn and Shady
ave.. East End. 1634. rs

S5' CASH-A- ND BALANCE MONTHLY
navmentswlll buva coav little home In

East End; this Is a bargain at S3.000: frame
in excellent order and near cable lines and P.
U.K.: has vestibule, hall, nat. gas, city water,
cemented cellir, etc., and Is a good comfortable
home: It Is seldom so good a property Is offered
on such terms. S. A. DICKIE i, CO., Penn and
bhadyaves., E. E. 571.

300-F- OR A SPLENDID LITTLE SIX
9 room frame house with finished attle.

hall, bay window, two porches, both gases, elec.
Den, siatc mantel, city water, sewereu; gooq 'oca-tio- n

and within a tew minutes' easy walk of Fifth
and Penn ave. cable lines, and three minutes' of
new electric line: house is papered and In flue
order. S. A. DICKIE & CO., Penn and Shady
aves., E. E. 874.

CJT 300 EACH-CAB- LE PLACE. BETWEEN009 Atwood and Sctnplc: 2 new two-stor- y and
mansard brick dwellings of 7 rooms each, hall,
vestibule, bathroom, inside w. c, range, station-
ary washstand, slate mantels, tile hearths, naturalgas. Inside shutters, front and back porches: lot
20x100: the location is very desirable. BLACK
&BA1RD. 95 Fourth avenue. D16

5, 15,25

Q "TOO DOWN REMAINDERON LONGTIME;Ot) casv paymentstabargain; a modern house,
8 rooms; lot Wxl37 ft. to an alley: location central,
between Highland and Shadv avenues, on Emer-
son st.. Last End, In the midst of flue residences.
(111). See W. A. HEKRON & SONS. 80 Fourth
ave.

QJ ST.. MODERN FRAME
OvJ' dwelling, 8 rooms and rttansard, bath, w.
c . both gases and laundry: lot 30x11 feet: paved
street and location convenient to either steimor
cable carstrents lor $WX per year. Inquire

LLOYD, 6218 Peun ave., East End.
llS

OOO-- ON FIFTH AVE.. NEAR BOULE- -
19 VARD Place Frame house: 8 rooms.

hall, nantrv. good cellar, natural gas. cltv water.
etc;" street paved and sewered: this Is cheap;
our for sale list scut tree. v. W. ELDERKIN,
63IS Station St., East End.

QOA OOO BRADDOCK AVE , NEAR
t!35Jt5 Forbes street, a two-stor-y frame dwell-
ing of 6 rooms, hall, etc.: six acres of ground,
suitable to divide Into one-ac- re lots. BLACK &
BAIRD, 95 Fourth avenue. A307 no3-ll-- 5. 14,21

Allegheny Tteilclences
CITY" PROPERTY - J4, 500-- W

estern avenue, between Cbartiers and
Manhattan streets: brick dwelling; 8 rooms: bath,
etc.; slate roof: side entrance: lot 21x110 feel 10
pavedallevta bargain. ALLES BAILEY, 164
Fourth avenue. Tel. 167.

ST., ALLEGHENY '1 HREE-blOR-

brick dwelling, 12 rooms, all mod-
ern improvements: now rented at ?650 per year;
will be sold at abargaln; lot L2I120 to alley. J. C.
REILLY, 77 Diamond st. no2-8- 2

S'IREET. NEAR JACKSON-- A FINEARCH home in Allegbenv : house 6 rooms,
bath, laundo. slate mantels, both gases, porches;
nice yard: onlr ?l,000. CHARLES SOMERs & CO.,
313 Wood st., 6019 Penn ave. s

OD AVE., NEAR THE Mc-3- 0'

CREARY Incline. Charles street, a two-sto- ry

frame dwelling of 9 rooms and bathroom,
nice large parlor and library, dining room,
kitchen and o bedrooms, porches, etc. : lot 100X2CO

feet; covered with fruit and shade trees. BLACK
& BAIliD, 95 Fourth avenue. BI3f

OQ 700 ST.. NEAROf Irwin and North aves.. 4 three-stor- y brick
dwellings of 6 rooms each. hall, both gases, 6late
mantels. In6lde w. c. chandeliers. Inside shut-
ters; lot 16x40. BLACK & BAIRD. 95 Fourth ave-
nue. B17b.7,8,9.

Suburban Residences.
OFT 230 WILKINSBURG: HILL ST., NEAR
I50' Coal St.; a two-stor- y and attic frame

dwelling of 8 rooms, reception halL bathroom.
. c, range, both gases, slate mantels, nice

laundry. 2 porches, electric light and bells: lot
40x150; will sell adjoining lot, 40x150 at f23 per
front foot: beautiful view of Liberty valley.
BLACK &. BAIRD. 95 Fourth avenue. K 40

5. 15,25

U. D1A1IU.. i 3 1 U- -
iDO) VANIA ave., near New Brighton road,
two-sto- frame dwelling of 6 rooms, reception
hall, cemented cellar: good well water; property
well sewered: lot 50x130: 5 minutes' walk from sta-
tion. BLACK & IIAIRD. 95 Fourth avenue. 1117.

tS 15.25

FOR SALE LOTS.

City Lots.
CALL ON PETERHOMESEEKERS Grant St., for the most de-

sirable low priced lots lu the city; terms easy.
OC28-6- 9

Farms.
FARM-1- 00 ACRES. WITH GOOD

fine springs, rich soil: coal and gas
at station and town on river; two hours' ride
from city: one of the best bargains offered. ED.
WrriTSH. 410 Grant st. OC29-- P

FARM-- OF 54 ACRES, NEAR
Wllkensburg and Braddock; has a good m

dwelling (cost fl,800): a nice frame barn
(cost (1.000): a good orchard: land Is vfell adapted
lor gardening, or for a dairy; It Is also convenient
tolurtle Creek station and Wllmerdlng: would
take a town or city property In exchange to the
amount of 3. COO; price of the farm is put down to
7,500; we have some excellent farms for sale and

some for exchange for cltv pronerty: bouses
rented, rents collected and returns made monthly:
5.000. t0 loan nce on city property. J. H.Stevenson .tea, ioo Fixui ave.

5, 189a
FOR SALE LOTS.

East End Lots.
AVE. VERY, DESIRABLE

lot, near Bldwell St.; the choicest location on
the street; large lot. See BAXTER. THOMPSON
& CO., 162 Fourth ave.

LOTS ON MARGARETTAST.,
Nineteenth ward: close to Neglcy ave. and

cable lines. MELLON BROTHERS, 6349 Station
st.,E.E. F

-- EASYTERMS;THESCHENLEY PARKLOTS Company are selling the best lots for
the price offering in the city. Call at or address
PETER SHIELDS, 533 Grant St., cor. Virgin
alley. oc28-6- 9

LOTS BUY NOW; DON'T WAITPARK spring, as they will enhance; the
Schcnley Park Land Company arc selling the best
lots for the price in the city. Call at PE1LR
SHIELDS', 533 Grant St., cor. Virgin alley.

OC28-6- 9

HE
city PETERfeUIELDS,533Grantst.,liselllng

lots In theSchenlcv Park Land Company's plan
at prices wllbin the reach of all purchasers.

0C28-6- 9

BUILDING LOTS 20X100
SQOO-DESIRAI-

ILE

to an alley: only one square from Penn
ave. and near W lneblddle ave., Nineteenth ward.
(19). W. A. HERUON A SONS, No.SOFonrth ave.

Miscellaneous.
LOTS-B-Y BECK FELD& BRACKEN, NO. 61

street. Allegheny.
borough. I lot 24x120 ft.

1 JO Near Rrighton road. 1 IotZ0x2b0 ft.
2 lots, 43viroft.

,250 each. Spring Hill, 6 lots 25x120 ft.
1500 each, lots at Avalon. W est Bellevue, 35x105

feet.
SOUTHWEST: 160 ACRES OF IT

all homestead. controlling a ranzeornnllmltcd
pasturage: good house, corral, stockade, wind
mills, water troughs, wood and ground tanks:
stocked with American stock cattle: no location Is
superior to It as to health, especially pulmonary
and rheumatic afflictions: excellent markets, tine
scencrvand superb climate: will sell or exchange
forapproved Eastern property. For particulars
inquire of ED. WlTTlslI, 410 Grant st., l'ltts-bnr- g.

lOO. J2.200 AND S 300 E OH-F- OR FIVE
O- - almost new frame dwellings situate on
Laurel ave., neat Pearl st., sixteenth wan!, con-
taining hall. 5 rooms aud finished atticlncacb:
lots 22x100 ft. each: small cash payment down,
monthly payment for balance.

f3,000. 4912 Dearborn street, near Fitch St.,
Nineteenth ward: lot 19x100 ft., wltn new
and mansard frame dwelling, containing halt and
eight large rooms, front and jear porches, city
water, everything first class; one-ha- lf cash, bal-
ance to suit.

8S0O. On Dearborn, near Fitch, a splendid level
lot. 19x100 rt. : one-ha- lf cash, balance to suit.

3,500, on Ruthewen st. (Thirteenth ward), cor.
Locust alley: Nixon proper!) : lot 21x120 ft., with
two frame houses of five rooms each: rent for
(450; SDlendid Investment, at tarms to suit. Call
or send for new catalogue of houses and lots for
sale all over the county by '1HOS. MCCAFFREY
(Notarv Public), 3509 Butler st. Office open even-lllg- s.

Telephone. 5514.

FOR SALE lSUSIN'ESS.

Business Opportunities.
--VROCKRY STORK-CIG- AR STORE. HARD-J- T

WARE, milk depot, bakeries, notion store.
HOLMES A CO., 420SmItlilleId strtet. not-7- 1

AND '11NNING BUSINESS,HARDWARE grocery stores, others In both
cities well located, flouring mill, $3,000; bakeries,
cigar stores, notion stores, drug stores, shoe
stores, book and stationery store, milk depots.
oHEPARD & CO.. 151 Fourth ave oc!5

INTEREST-I-N A DRILLINGONE-EIGHT-
well. Address DRILLER, Dispatch

office. no5-4- 9

Ruslness Properties.
BUTLER ST. NO. 3705, FIFTEENTH WARD

business location in the ward: lot
21X100 ft., with large store building: at present
occupied by Geo. Uetz as shoestore; frame dwell-
ing on rear of lot: this vattiaDlc property will be
sold very low and on casv terms. Particulars of
TUOS. MCCAFFREY. 3509 Butler.

AVENUE BUSINESS PROPERTYFIFIH Van Braam st.: one of the best and
largest buildings in that section: stable on alley
In rear (75). Sec W. A. HERRON A SONS. 80
Fourth ave. n 12, 19, 26

QQ PROPERTY ON GOODttj) street leading from Fifth ave. : 5 minutes
from Court House: brick, 4 rooms and storeroom;
hall, both gases, sldeentrance: best of condition;
lots runs to a street In rear: good business loca-
tion: it will pay to investigate this. BAXTER,
THOMPSON & CO., 1C2 Fourth ave.

fJf)A 000 FIFTH AVE., NEAR-PR-
IDE

CLivM stnet Three-stor- y brick building or 2
store rooms and 5 dwelling rooms, ball, bath-
room, w. c , hot and cold water, both gases, ce-
mented cellar: lot 25x115: stable: yearly rent,
fl,400. BLACK & IIAIRD, 95 Fourth avenue. EMS.

2.1

TOR

Horses, Vehicles, Live Stock, Etc.
WAGONS-DELIVE- RY WAGONSDELIVERY onrown make. W M. BECKERT,

340 to 314 Ohio street, Allegheny, 'telephone. 3420.

BAY PACER-B- YLO

Chlcr. 15S bands high and weighs
1040 lbs; Is aud can show better than
a 2:20 gait: will sell cheap. Address P. II.. P. ).
Box 203, Pittsburg, Pa. no4-- 3l

Machinery and Metals.
IN SECOND-HAN- D ENGINES

aud boilers, one 14x30 in., one 12x24 In., oue
12x18 In,, two 10x20 In., one 12x12 In,, one 10x12 In.,
four 9x12 In., and large lot of smaller sizes;
mounted nortable engines Stol2h. p., sbarting,
pullevs, pumps, governors, etc. J. b. YOUNG,

5 Part way, Allegheny. Pa. OC30--

ENGINES AND BUILERS-F- ORDRILLING wells, engines and boilers In every
size and stvle, sawmills anO wood-worki- ma-
chinery HARMES MACHINE DEPOT, No. 97
First ave, Pittsburg, Pa. inh9-- D

AND BOILER-NE- W ANDENGINES repairing promptly attended to.
PORTER FOUNDRY AND MACHINE CO.,
L1M., below Suspension bridge, Allegheny. Pa.

OC2-6-S

ENGINES, DERRICKS ANDKOISIING forging, steel hoisting and guy
ropes in stock: stationary engines ani boilers,
shears, clay and ore pans. etc. THOMAS CAR-LIN- 'S

SONS, Lacock and Sandusky streets. Alle-
gheny. Pa.

Miscellaneous.
APPLES-B- Y THE CAR LOAD IN

the lullowlng varieties: Ben Davis, Wine
Sap. Iowa llppens, lfoinanlle. Address A. .1

ANSON, Marshalllown, Iowa. OC3C-- V

RATH FIRST-CLAS- S IN VESTMEN IS
National bank stock, collateral secured

paper, mnnlcipal bonds. BELLAN PRICE IN-
VESTMENT CO., 43 and 41Jacobson Bld'g. Den-
ver, Col.

PERSONAL.

PERSONAL BOOKS WANTED-- IF YOU1 have anv books to sell, let us know. LEVI'S
BOOK STORE. Seventh Avenue Hotel building.

mh7

WE HAVE OR SALE THE
Encyclopedia Urluinnica, good as new. sheep

ormorocco biuding; v.rv cheap; also 50,000 other
books, old and new. FRANK BACON & CO.,
301 Srallhflcid street. se26

PERSONAL to
GENTLEMEN

the seashore and mountain re-
sorts or returning tlicretrom, should bring their
clothing to DICKSON, the tailor, 65 Filth ave.,
cor. Wooust., sfcoud floor, aud have the same
cleaned, repaired and pressed, so as to look like
new, and at a reasonable cost, and at the same
time should you desire a new suit, his stock of
imported and ttomestlc goods is of the newest and
most iHshionaMc patterns: bv giving him a call
vou will not regret it. lele. 155s. K28-- D

STOLEN.

PEKSON WHO
STOLEN-OVEKCOAT-- the overcoat from No. 100 W EBSTER
AVE. In place or the one left for repairs will
please call and exchange It; otherwise the law
will be used. no5-5- 2

LOST.

-- LADY'S WATCH ON SHhRlDANrLOST or Collins ave.: name on luslde Inne.
case; return to 530 Sheridan ave. ; liberal reward,

no5-- 4

RUSINESS CHANGES.

WE HAVE THIS DAY SOLDNOTICE A. Moore & Co., our produce com-
mission located Coo Liberty street.
We extend thanks to our many patrons Inr past
favors and a:k for our successors a continu-
ance of same. All persons having claims
against Geo. S. Martin & Co., or those indebted
to said firm, will present them for settlement,
at 529 Liberty St., Pittsburg.

GEO. S. MARTIN fc CO.
PITTSBURG. PA.. October 3, 1890.

VTOTICE I HAVE THIS DAY DISPOSED
XN ot all my interest in the blacksmith and
biockniaking establishment at No. 54 Water
street, Pittsburg. All persons having any
claims against mo will present the same for
payment, and all persons indebted to me. will
please pay the same at No. 54 Water street.

W. W. PATTERSON.

The above business will be conducted at the
old establishment by Nelson Ferguson, a
former contractor of Allegheny City; George
Murray, formerly foreman of the blacksmith
shop, and Henry Hamilton, of the block shop.

A continuation of the patronage of the old
firm is respectfully solicited by the new part-
nership. The high standard of all block work
will be sustained.

PATTERSON MFG. CO..
Successors to W. W. PATTERSON.

PlTTSBURO. November 1, 1890. no4-5-4

REMOVAL.

House and Sign Painter, has removed from
135 Third avenue, to

73 SIXTH AVENUE.
Opposite Third Presbyterian Church. Special
attention siren to the handling of plate glass,
cutting and drilling. Repairing windows, sky-
lights, etc. House painting ana glazing In
all Its branches. oc!93-- s

TO LET.

Suburban Residences.
WOOD STATION A. V. H. B.; HOUSEWILD 6 rooms: natural gas and water: rent. (15
Inquire ofT. b.KNAP.careof Carnegie.

hlpns&Co., Ld., Thirty-thir- d and Bmallman
streets. oc30-3- 0t

Rooms.
ELEGANT, LARGE FRONT ROOMS,KOOMS or In suite, with bath; facing Alle-

gheny Parks: no family In the house; used only on
the principle of New York flats: Janitor In care of
building. Inquire at 703 PENN AVE., room 611,
or 75 CEDAR AVE., Allegheny. ocll-3- 6t

Offices, Desk Room, Etc
GERMANIA SAVINGS BANK

Building. Wood and Diamond sts.: singly
or in suits; all modern improvements and low
rent. Inquire atTHSBANK. oc23-!- 9t

MEETINGS.

OF PYTHIAS, ATTENTIONKNIGHTS ol Superior Lodge, No. BBS, K.
of P., are requested to meet at Sch itman's
Hall, Ninth Ward. Allegheny, at 1 o'clock,
Wednesday. November 5, to attend the funeral
of Brother John D. Getty. Sister lodges are
respectfully Invited to attend. By order
of P. C. oc5-- 2

--VTOTICE TO MEMBERS OF ENCAMP-J-
JIUNTSo. 6.U. V. L. Comrade Mich-

ael McLaughlin, of McKeesport, Pa., is dead:
and the members of No. 6 and Encampment
No. 1. U. V. I, are cordially invited to attend
bis funeral at McKeesport, at 2 o'clock p. M.,
November 6, 1890.

We will meet at the Baltimore and Ohio
depot at 1:15 V. M-- , with white gloves, etc.

Bv order of
COMMANDER K. D. BARKER.

II. J. FULMER, Adjutant. no5-5- 0

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ANOTICE of the stockholders of the Mc-
Keesport and Bellevernon Railroad Company
will be belli at the general office of the com-
pany, in the Bank or Commerce lunldlnjr. citvof
Pittsburp;, on NOVEMBERS. 1890. atll o'clock
A. M.. to consider an agreement ot consolida-
tion between that company and the Pittsburg;
McKeesport and Ynuchichcnv Railroad Com-
pany. JOIION G. ROBIN&ON. Sec'y.

PITTSBURG. Pa.. October 9, lfc'10.

Fidelity Title and Trust Company.
V21 and 123 Fourth avenue.

PlTTSBURO. Pa.. November 4. 1800.
ANNUAL MEETING OF THE

stockholders of the Fidelity Title and
j rust uompany win ue beta at its oiuce on
THURSDAY, November 13, 1S90. at 1 o'clock
P.M., for the purnose of receiving the annual
report, the election of 15 directors to serve for
the ensuing year, and the transaction ot such
other business as may properly come before the
meeting C. B. McVAY.

Secretary.

LEGAL NOTICES.

FIDELITY 11TLE ANDTRUST COMPANY.
121 and 123 Fourth ave.

ESTATE OF EDWARD OXNARD,
Notice is hereby civen that letters

of administration on the estate of Edward
Oxnard have been granted to thenndcrsigned.
to whom alt persons Indebted to said estate arc
requested to make immediate payment, and
lhoe having claims against the same should
make them known without delay FIDELITY
UITLE AND '1 RUST CO., Administrator, c. t. a.
DAVID Q. EW1NG, Attorney. w

C. HASBllOUCK, Aitorney. 409 Grant street.

ESTATE OF ALEXANDER KERR,
Notice is hereby given that

letters testamentary on the estate of Alexander
Kerr, late of Wiikins township, deceased,
have been granted to the undersigned, residing
at Turtle Creek, m said township, to whom all
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims or demands against the same to make
them known to us without delay.

HANNAH KERR, lj.....,.-ELIZABE- TH
KERR,

no5-24--

OFFICIAL PITTSHURG.

"VfOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
XI report of Viewers on the opening of Gal-ati- n

street.from the Allegheny Valley Railroad
to Witherspoon street; Wuherspoon street,
from Chislett street to Galatin street, and
Greenwood street, from Chislett street to
Mormngside avenue, have been approved
by Councils, whicb action will be final unless
an appeal is filed in the Court of Common Pleas
within ten (10) days from date.

E. M. BIGELOW,
Chief of Department of Public Work'.

PITTSBURG, October 31, 1890. 0C31-2- 9

"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
JAj report of viewers on the npeninc of Bige-lo-

street, from Sylvan avenue to Kearcher
street, has been approvea by Councils, which
action will be final unless an appeal is riled In
the Court of Quarter Sessions within ten (10)
days from date. E. M. BIGELOW,

Chief of Department of Public Works.
PlTTSBURO. October 31. 1890. nol-9- 4

VJ OT1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
X l report of Viewers on the damages caused
by the grading of Boquet street, from Semple
street to Frazier street, has been approved by
Councils, which action will be final unless an
appeal is hied in the Court of Common Pleas
within ten (10) days from date.

E.M. BIGELOW.
Chief of Dept. of Public Works.

Pittsburg. October 31. 1S90. oc31-2- 9

AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND CONOERT
At Old City Hall. Wednesday. November 26,

under the auspices of Clan MacPherson
No. 59, of the order of Scottish

Clans, bvthe d

LAMBETH CHOIR,
of

Glasgow, Scotland. A great treat to lovers of
good music and high-clas- s songs. Admission,
50c; reserved seats, 75c and SL no&54

IJOU THEATERB
t.

THE BOTTOM OF THE SEA.
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

Nov. 10 Bartlev Campbell's "While Slave."
no3-1- 6

RAND OPERA HOUSEG
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

THE GREAT METROPOLIS.
Nextweek Hanlon Bros.' Superha. no3-1-3

WILLIAMS' ACADEMYHARRY
Matinees Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday.

HYDE'S STAR SPECIALTY CO.,
From Hjde fc Bellman's Theater, Brooklyn,
N. Y. no4-4- u

HARRY DAVIS'
AVENUE MUSEUM.

Commencing Monday, November 3.
ROYAL HUNGARIAN GYPSY BAND.
Doors open 1 to 5 and 7 to 10 p. 31. Adiui-sio- n

10 cents. no3-2-7

STRAUSS
AND HIS

ORCHESTRA.

VIENNA My
Farewell to Pittsburg. City X
TWO PERFORMANCES ONLY.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 7.

Matinee at tho Grand Opera House. Prices.
50c, 75c, 8L NIGHT at 8, Old City Hall.
Price. SI. SI 50. Reserved seats now on sale at
S. Hamilton's. Fifth avenue.

no2-46-- E. C. GARBER, Manager.

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED at the office of the Supervising

Architect. Treasury Department, Washington.
JD. C. until 2 o'clock P. M.. on the 18th DAY OF
NOVEMBER, 1890. for all the labor and ma-
terials required for the joinervwork, wood
flooring, etc. for the United States Court
House and Postoffice building at Pittsburg,
Pa., in accordance with drawings and specifi-
cations, copies of which may be had on appli-
cation at this office or the office of the Superin-
tendent. Each bid must be accompanied by a
certified check for S500. The department will
reject all bids received after the time herein
stated for the opening of the same; also, bids
which do not comply strictly with all the re-

quirements of this invitation. Each proposal
must be inclosed in an envelope sealed and
marked "Proposals lor the joinery work, wood
flooring, etc. for the United States Court
House and Postoffice buildiug at Pittsburg,
Pa.." and addressed to JAS. H. WINDRIM,
Supervising Architect. October 24, 1890.

PARK INSTITUTE,
201 North ave.. Allegheny. College Fitting,
Business Training, Shorthand and Typewriting,
German and French. New term begins Nov.
10. Send for catalogue.

L. LUDDEN, A. M., Prin.

FOR SALE h interest
in a drilling oil well.
Address DRILLER,

1--8 Dispatch office.
noo-4- 8

CKNIGHT & VlUTOHi.

PLUMBERS, GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
Dealers in Gas Fixtures.

LAMPS, PUMPb, LEAD PIPE, HOSE, ETC.

Special attention given to Natural Gas Fitting.
US SMITHFIELD ST., PITTSBURG. PA.

Telephone 769. 3

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

$I255000
Is the amount ol cash paid every month to

the employes of the

Westinghouse Airbrake Co,

--AT-

WILMERD1NG, ,'. PI,
The most available lots in the neighbor

hood, nearest the works, and especially de-

sirable for

Business, Residence or Investment,

FOE SALE BY

EAST PITTSBURG

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY,

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT,

Prom date until April 1, 1891,

200 LOTS

Are offered at prices ranging from

$100toS400Each
On Monthly Payments. Send for List.

EASTPITTSBHR&liFSOYEIEIITCO,

WlLMKRDING, PA.
City Office, AVestiughouse Building.

oS-0--w3- a

TOLBT
50

STOZLSTjU

HOUSES I
Take the Fifth avenue cahle cars to Dlnwld-di- e

street, only five mtnuieV ride. There wo
have 50 stone houses of particularly beautiful
design, they are hack about ten feet, with a
cozy front porch and nice little pas plat, flag-
stone sidewalk, etc.; each house contains nine
good rooms, Dretty reception hall and bath-
room; large dining room, modern rauge, sink:
and draining boards in the kitchen, pantry be-
tween kitchen and dining room, cement cellar
with servants' w. a. latindrv with stationary
tubs. From the reception hall to second floor
is a pretty winding baidwood staircase. Hard-
wood and marble man'el-- . with tile hearths
throughout the house. Bathroom has best san-
itary plumbing. House has natural and arti-
ficial gas furnace, complete electric work, etc.,
by all odds these are the finest houses ever

for rent in this city. They are open dur-
ing the day and can he seen at any time. Any-
one desirous of renting a beautiful modern
bouse should not fail to sec them.

BLACK & BAIRD,
NO. 95 FOURTH AVENUE.

AUCTION SALES.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

THREE ACRES
OF VERY DESIRABLE LAND

To SETTLn AX ESTATE.

We will offer at public sale on the prem-
ises,

CORNER OF

Penn Ave. and Fortieth St.,
Thursday, Novembsr 6,

AT

3 O'Clock, P. M.,
Three acres of choice land, suitable for build-
ing pnrposcs. having a front oa Penn avenue
of 230 feet, and extending back 410 feet, and
knovn as She Arsenal Park. Terms tnado
known on day of sale. Further information
from

C. W. ROBB, Attorney,
LEE it CHAPLIN, AgenU and Auctioneers,

S13 Wood street. Pittsbnrp.
iio.M21oiwsu

Estate of Israel B. Miller, Deceased.

ADJOURNED SALE.

Administrator's Sale

Valuable Heal Estate.

A magnificent property on Frankstown ave.
nue. within iO it. of .station :?t.. fronting 61 It
on Frankstown ave. and extending Inck. paral"
lei to Station t., 170 It. to Penna. K. K., with
large, line building on lot.

Sale on the Premises,

Thursday, Novembsr 6, 1890,
AT 0 P. II.

noo-l- S A.J. PENTTCOST, Auctioneer.
OlIAJIBEIl FUIO'ITUIIE, PARLORFINE lot line fur-- , ladits' garments, turn-

ing lathe and saw. njnifor:e, picture-.- , carpets,
etc., at auction TUESDAY ?!OP.NING.Nov.
5, at 10 o'clock, at the rooms X. oil Market st.
Handsome parlor suit in brocatclle, French
tapestry, fine plnshe.. rgli-.- rug and hair-
cloth, hair and husk n .ittre-s'-e-- bed lounges,
foldmgiieds. bed spring, feather pillows and
holsters, pictur- -. clock-'- , fancv gi ods, etc: two
pianos, center tables, div m, hail racks, book-cast- s,

secretaries, line u.ilnut. oak and cherry
chamberlsUils, wjrurol cs.wslistands, bureau?,
chiffoniers, dining cl.air. sideboards exten-
sion tables, glass and deUware, velvet body
brnsscls and ingrain carpets for rooms, hills
and stairs. Al-- lot ol ladies' wraps mulls,
furs, etc HENKY AUCTION CO.. Auction-
eers. noo.112

EOOKS BOOK: 5.000 VOLBOOKS! now on exhibition at the Henry Auc-
tion Ilooms. No. .111 street, city. Auc-
tion sale commences next Monday night, No-
vember 10. at 7JO o'clock, and continues until
all are Sold. Catalogue can be procured at the
rooms HENUY AUCTION CO., auctioneers.

no4-7- 0

AUCTION IbALE.
H. II. SMITHSOX,

iteal estate and General Auctioneer, room 53
Eisner Building, Fifth and Wuuil street. Male
of jePlrv and merchandise at stores. Furni-
ture at residences promptly attended to.

nc.5-5- 6

WM. F3gli;to. gabes,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Dealer in Texas and Mexican Lands.
MOKTfiAGES AND VKNDOIVS LIENS.

Monev loaned ami miejtfd for residents and
Eighteen year-- , experience in

Land Matters. Correpo.uleuc so.ic. ed.
120 E. Sixth St., Austin, Texas. P. O. lJox 103
Fine Ranches. S ock Fartn3, Grain Farms,
Cotton and Sugar Plantations Mineral Lands,
Large Bodies of fine Agricultural Lands lor
Colonies.

REFERFNCES--
.

Hon. L. S. Ross, Guverr or of
Jas. H. Raymond & Co.. cankers, Austin, Texas.
First National Bank Austin, Texa.
City National Bank Aut.n. Texts.
American National Bank Austin, Texas..
Provident National Bank Waco, Texas.

TEAH
Sold Wholesale and Retail bv

GEO. K, STEVLN.-k- N & CO.,
FLNE GROCERIES.

aulG-MW- r aixth avenue.

$500 to $500,000
To loan on mortgages, c st or iiin property,
4K. 5 and 6 per cent. JAN. W. DRAPE fc CO..
1.S Fourth ave., Pittsburg. Telephone No. 875.

PlA-NO- ORGANS.
And all manner of bmall Instruments

HAMIL'ION'S.
Fifth avenue.

11


